
FUNDRAISING
OPPORTUNITIES

For more information, contact the Rafters Office at 715-424-5400 or info@raftersbaseball.com

+
1 RESERVED SEAT 1 RAFTERS HAT 

$12 +
1 HOT DOG & FOUNTAIN DRINK

just have a clari�cation to the non-pro�t �yers. I really like the Madison layout, but we have di�erent opportunities for non-pro�ts.

 

We have one ticket package option. A hat, a hot dog and soda, and a reserved bleacher ticket for $12. Can the equation be included on this �yer? And it should also include that the value of the ticket package is $25.

 

What’s included:

Tabling- Use of the Nonpro�t spotlight table at the Rafters front entrance.

Radio- Radio Appearance for a half inning on WFHR

First Pitch- One representative from your team will have the opportunity to throw out a ceremonial �rst pitch

PA Announcements- PA announcements during the game

 

Tickets

1.       Choose your date

2.       Set your Price

-          Want to raise additional funds? We recommend selling the tickets for $2 to $5 more.

3.       Stress Free Ticket Distribution

-          Choose the easiest platform for your org. to sell tickets (your website, ticket order forms, physical tickets)

-          We create all promotional materials needed

Ticket Package Valued at $25
Set Your Sale Price Ticket Distribution
• You keep the profits from each ticket
• We recommend setting the price 
   for $2-5 more 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

• We’ll create group specific flyers that 
   includes how to purchase tickets 
• Distribute flyers and earn money easy 

1st PITCH PA ANNOUNCEMENTS TABLING
One representative from 
your group will have the 
opportunity to throw out 
a ceremonial first pitch

Your group will be featured 
in PA announcements 

throughout the course of 
the game

Use of the table at the 
Rafters front entrance 

to showcase your 
group 

RADIO
Group feature in a radio 
appearance for half an 
inning during game on 

WFHR

Witter Field ★  521 Lincoln St.  ★  Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494  ★  ph. 715-424-5400  ★  RaftersBaseball.com

Have fun, make money!
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